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Only five women -ode the list

of ihe top IOO ortisis by

cumulolive ouction rolre
between 2OIl ond 2016.

"Women

lf this is fhe cose lhen does this meon

grice?

Whot socielol foclors do femole orlrsls

ouction house?

lhot the quolity of orl is delermined by ils

C oll age sl u d,e, ho, ; zo nl al,

Bergmonn-Michel, 1926
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o foct." Georg Boselitz

Who ore the

iosfemokers?

Who is buying ort?

... ond Why?
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(S)h" invifes you to look beyond ihe rurfoce to ri.rcover lhe hidderr hisicries of *o-en in ihe ort 'ruorld
Oflen mode invisible, or relegc,fed lo lhu rolu of ',ruse', worTreir hove ireen obleclified, misrepresented,

lheir voices silenced ond their slories lold by olhers. (S)he seeks to osx lhe right questions io reveol the

presence of *omen in oreos of presumed obsence. Both rr-role ond fumole ortisfs lrove been consciously

included lo drow otlenlion lo the.rilol relcircrships ond vorious roles underpinning lhe ort v;orld

tlrroughout orl hisiory. She is there, we iust need lo loke o sucond look.

THIS HANDCUT IS UNTRADITICNAL IN THAT IT DCES NCT ATTEMPTTC PRCVIDE
ANSWERS BUT RATHER SUGGESTS MCRE CUESTIONS AND PROVIDES STIMULUS

THAT WE MIGHT CHALLENGE AND INTERROGATE WHAT V/E SEE AND HEAR 1\]

THE GALLERY SPACE AND BEYOND

r\ . -.-

-l-he Guerrillo Girls re{rome ihe question: Why l,ro'reni there

been more greol women ortisis throughout Western hirtory?
Whot de you +hink? In:te:d, ihe'y c:L: "Why hcven't moi,e .v\/omen baen considered

greot ortists lhroughoui Western hislory?

Ello 3ergmonn-l,lichel wos high y reoorceo o" c-? cez's .. -o -? ',':':e

Ducho""p ond Kurl Scirw'ilters. Why is her no-e riiereo'sc r^jrac-art,., n

comporison to her- mole contemporories despile her contribrtior ic

construclivlsm, dodo ond surreolism being very signiflccnl?

Con femole ortists simply be

reinserted" into ort hisiory?
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don't point Yery
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well. lt's

Neo-expressionist ortist Georg Boselitz suggests the per{ormonce of mole oriisls ol
auclion, which for oulstrips women, proves ihot women ore simply worse pointers

ond their work slill foll prey lo in ihe
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Femole ortisis occount for just 4% o{ the Notionol Gollery of Scoilond's . . . ,,.i.i

collection ond 5 5"/o o{ Toie Modern's collec*ions.

ln the post decode of the Venice Biennole, Britoin hos been represenied by two times

more men thot women
65-75't of siudents on Moster o{ Fine Art's Progrommes ote fe-ole.

The overoge womon qrtisi in the USA eorns l9z less thon the overoge mole ortist
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Do women hove to be

noked to gel inio ihe Mei?

Guerrillo Girls

How hor" *o-.n been

represented ond how hq,r"

they resisfed? Femerr protesler, 2013

The Nolionol lt4rseum of Women in the Arts
1,1, 

-, 
,^;heJ +r-? i^rshfog #!in.;srnslsriists in order to encouroge ouoolu io'sforl

e,iesiioning ,r,hy lhe disporiiy exisis ond persisis' (A-y Mondori n).

We invite you to loke up o bi+ of ormchoir octivisnr ond chollenge your

friends qnd follo*ers to nome 5 women Arlists
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W hich femole siereotypes

ore pervosive in ort
historicolly?
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Los| yeor Fronces Morris wos onnounced os Direclor of Tole Modern ond ot of

)une 2017, Moriq Bolshow, will be loking ihe helm os Director of Tole, oflen

described cs one of the ort world's'mosi importonf' posiiions. Both wo-en houe

long chompioned diversiiy ond women orlisfs. They hove nolobly been

responsible for ond curofed mony occloimed solo tho*r for oriisis including

Elizobeih Price, Corneliq PorLer, Yoyoi Kusomo ond Agnes Mortin.

Currently women ore troilblozing in oreos ihe trqdiiionql

od morkef {indr hord to get to grips with such os online,

video qnd ne* medio. Are women being outlowed lo

virtuql spheres? Or rejecting o disporote potriorchol

system lo {orge o new {oirer morJ<et?

Less thqn 25y" o{ Mojor Museums

hove o {emole direcior
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(S)hecomes at a time when recent waves of action around the world have proven gender
inequality still exists and is still being fought against.

(S)he encourages reflection upon the journey we, as women have taken to forge our place in an
art world dominated by men. When it is frequently estimated that merely five percent of works in
permanent collections in the UK are by women (S)he questions what can be done to improve
this vast underrepresentation of women in the arts.

The Hepworth Wakefield, pictured left pays lasting homage to it's
namesake Barbara Hepworth's highly influential career of over half a
century. lmage courtesy of Stephen Bowlet 2015.

The presence of prominent female figures in art can iead to the misconception that equality has
been achieved. Although (Slhe may be present, constructs of gender have caused imbalance
which prevails in private and public art institutions. The works presented here were chosen from
a selection provided by the Hatton Gallery of which less than ten percent were by female
artists.

(S)he is Mary Balmford Martin (1907 - 1969). Artist, teacher, mother, wife and collaborator.
Alongside husband, artist Kenneth Martin the couple created abstract paintings, free-standing
constructions exhibiting together in the iconic show Ihis rs Tomorrow at Whitechapel Gallery
(1e56).

(S)he is American art collector Peggy Guggenheim (1898 - 1979). The socialite did not collect
art as an investment but used her intuition and eye for creative talent to support and promote
artists, most notably the Abstract Expressionists. After a chance encounter with Scottish
painter Alan Davie, Guggenheim bought two of his works and was instrumental in launching his
career. Davie's Yellow Pool was created at during the early stages of his career. Aggressive
'masculine' paint splatters cross the canvas and dynamic line, form and colour reflect the way
Davie played with melody as a jazz musician.



The Peggy Guggenheim Collection, Venice, lmage courtesy of Nicolas de Camaret

Today collectors still maintain enormous power in the art wold. Many collectors sit on the
board of trustees for museums and galleries ultimately donating collections and having strong
control over acquisitions.
(S)he draws parallels between artworks. German filmmaker and abstract artist Ella
Bergmann-Michel's (1896 - 1971)work Collagestudie:horizontal is presented in close
proximity of Nombre Abstrait /, the work of her husband Robert Michel. Nombre Abstrait I
created thirty-three years after Collagestudie:horizontal appears to be strongly influenced by
Ella Bergmann-Michel's constructivist work.

(Slhe was excluded from participating in the grand exhibitions of the Salons and Academies.
A nod to exhibition history a trio of paintings have been grouped and hung 'Salon style'in

which the female protagonists are depicted in what may appear passive or submissive roles
contrary to the powerfulfigures they depict. St Paula, the Virgin Mary, Polyxena.
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(S)he is the female majority of art students including Elaine Johnson. Johnson was a student
at Newcastle University graduating in c. 1968. Gone are the days women were prevented
from receiving an arts education yet discrimination has resulted in disconnect between the
number of female art students and number of recognised female artists.

The fluidities between male and female have been the cause of much anxiety throughout the
history of art. This so-called threat of gender norms, the belief an external appearance
reflecis an internal reality is now being-challenged.(S)he could be Portrait of a Boy. tt is
difficult to tell the sex of the small figure in Keith Vaughan's (1912 - 1977)Landscape with
Boathouse. The neo-romantic artist painted to transcend gender and to explore his sexuality.

Together, investigating the presence of women in the Hatton collection current institutional
practices are challenged to question how women can be mindfully recognised. A shift is
occurring, there are still many opportunities for women to be equally represented using action
and awareness to address imbalance in equality. Discrimination against women seeps from
the top down - it's time to topple the tower.
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Johan Heinrich Bamberg: The Exhibition ol the Royal
Academy, 1787
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